
Cbe tittle White hearse

BY UNCLE HENRY

Into each life some win must fall
Some days must be dark and dreary

The little white hearse stool at the
Kate of a home over the way ate
lara ago In the pretty homo back

In the yard to which the gate was a
portal there was a little body cold IIn

eternal sleep ami aching hearts The
Idol of that home im dead

goon sitter the arrival of the little
white hearse there wero Services In

that home back In tho yard iervloei

of long and words of Sympathy and of

hope and then tender hands lifted up

that little body cold In sleep and en
cased In a little white coffin and car
tied It from tho house and placed It
within the white hearse while those

with aching hearts and tenrdlmmei
cjei stool near Then the little white
hearse followed by a number of car-

riages wherein were those who loved

the little cold body and those who
lympathitBil with them begun to
move off down the street The dealt
nation was the pretty cemetery out
Just beyond the city limits where the
little coffin and tho little cold body

therein were soon to be laid In tho

earth to moM and decay until resur
rection morn It was to be again

dust to dust
I was a caller at that home only a

few days before the sad occurrence I
mention Two friends live there
two friends whom I very much es
teem Tho husband Is a promising
young business man anti the wife Is a

lovely and accomplished woman I

know them before their marriage was

at their wooding nil their second

born is named for me I frequently
call there loving to have nn excuse to

do so but I laid a call today most re
luctantly i and though I have been at
homo several hours I have spent near-
ly all the time at this window looking

over at that erstwhile happy home
thinking and wondering of life and Its

endFrequently
I have caught myself

saying That poor mother how great
is her sorrow how great Is her afflic

tion Her first born a sunny faced
laughing eyed rosy cheeked son of
five years has Pulsed forever from her
life will no more call her mamma
nor place his arms around her neck

and press his lips to hers in love nor
ask her to rock him to sleep and be
softly tucked Into his little crib for
the angels bare claimed him She
mentioned these things to me and
when she did so her body shook and It
appeared that her heart must break
ere relief comes I attempted to con
sole her but I only seemed to grieve
her morn and so I told her to look to
the Great Comforter but she shocked
me by saying

I sent him to his death and my sin

torjglnnell
Then between her sots the told

me alii how that she might have a

700

chance to read and Idle her time I

away she had scut her boy off to
I

find the nurse and that ho had In-

stead of going to tho nurse wan
dered Into the yard and over to the
fountain and crawling upon the lw

sin rim to play In the water hail

lost his balance fallen Into the
water and met his death by drown
Ing It was nothing new to me AS

to how the sweet chili had lost
his life but I had not dreamed It
was a sin of the mothers neglect
I pressed myself to say God will

hold you responsible only for your
tins of commission not for this one of

ommlssiou and It Is not Tour fault
that He who gave saw proper to take-

away for are we not told He looked
after the sparrows not onejjfalllng tc
the ground He knoweth not of but I
could only assure her that the Great
Comforter could and would heal her
wounds and left her to find that

peaceAhl
I could a mother only know

how much greater would be her care
The neglected babe the forgotten tot
the spurned lad or girl the son or
daughter left to do as they with would
have other attention and consequently
better training The burden of life
might not be no lightly treatedthe
afternoon entertainment the matinee
tho ball the midnight luncheon
the theater might all be missed andI
the solace of attention given In IIf

the lovely babe now cold In death i to
that lad or that girl which you loved

and promised such Joy in after years
but now gone to that son or daughter
stricken down when on the verge of

manhood or womanhood Just when
your heart was overflowing with love

for him or her and your pride In the
loved one was so latwould be saved
and what a comfort It would be to
think you did your best and your only
heartache Is that God would not let
you keep Ills gifts longerIf not for-

ever How different must be the
thoughts how greater the heartaches
what a failure a life when death call
ones sins of omission tojmlnd i when
one sees a neglected tabs cold 111

death from lack of proper attention
or a lovely child the victim of an ac
cident or a disease not warded off or
that a ton or daughter has erred one
proven a criminal or the other become

a social outcast On the great reg
later above It is a doubtful question
who will have to answer for the sins
of this life I often think

There will como a hearse to every
door sooner or later It may be a
white ono or It maybe a black one
If ono would not grieve for sins of

omission as well as for loved ones
gone bo or she should so live that the
heartaches will not be for neglect
harshness cruelty bod examples
evil advice but letting love and firm
ness rule every act prompt every

word find happlnses and good In re-

numbering
We live In deals not fears In

thoughts not breaths
In feelings He most lives

Who thinks most feels the noblest
acts the best

CHURCH NOTES

A meeting of Interest to the Meth
odist churches of this city has just
closed in Union City Tenn It was

the annual meeting of the Home Mis

sion society of tho Memphis Confer
ence which was held In Paducah fast
March It was a very Interesting ses

sion and much business of Importance
was transacted Mrs S W Bennett
president of the Home Mission society

churcblwas
turned homo She reports a
occasion The officers pleA8lltltI I

coming year are very much the same

as were made hero last March MrsrellIfirst vice president
Union City second Tlee president
Mrs Itoss Wltherspoon of Jackson
corresponding secretary Mrs J W

N Durkett of Jackson recording
secretary Mrs J 8 Swayne of
Jackson treasurer Mrs Hillock of
Mayfield superintendent ofjsupplies

Instead of the usual prayer service
at the Broadway Methodist church on
next Wednesday evening there will bo

asocial meeting to which all the
members of the church are hereby In

vited No Invitations are Issued ex

cept this general ono The ladles of

the church lure It In charge and the
occasion will be a pleasant one Light
refreshments will be served

There will be an Interesting Ep
worth League service Monday evening
at the Broadway Methodist church
Dr O W Briggs will conduct t-

All are Invited

The official board of the Broadway
Methodist church are requested to
meet with the Ramsey society at the
church on Monday afternoon at 330
oclock and they will hear something
to their advantage

The Junior Warden Missionary so-

ciety of the Broadway Methodist
church at their meeting yesterday
afternoon elected the following offi

con for the ensuing year MIll Kate
White president Miss Adlne Morton
vice president Mrs J D Herndon
recording secretary Mrs Win Eats
corresponding secretary Mrs Q II
Chamblln treasurer still Miss Han
nab Bonds assistant treasurer Mrs
Emma Lane agent for the Missionary

AdvocateThe

society will hold an
Important meeting at the church Mon-

day afternoon at S oclock at which
time the stewards are Invited to bo

present All members are urged to
attend

Gospel services at the Union Rescue

mission 413 South Third street
ivery night at 730 We had three
ronverslons last week and doing all
the goat we can with the present
means at hand We kindly ask all
who will to help ns In this work for
Jhrlit and the uplifting of the sin op
iressed Prot H W Davis of the
laptist church from Providence Ky

will address ns Sunday night Bab

11oQtboat
I

I

of well ladies
remarked and

days

These are the most beautiful hats In the city

Such has been the verdict ol those who appreciate elegance style
and quality combined

Its a great showing of new fads and fancies t

Over there Is a clever COXCKIT
This one Is ARTISTIC 11LEQANCK

That one is a tINNING NOVKLTV
Here are two special HIGH CLASS SPECIALS
See how this one Is distinguished by Its srpcrlerity ol design and

its finishing touches
Look at that table of attractive and popular priced beauties and

who can doubt that they will be set very taking fleas
Youll God us prolific In designing and making other lists for Enter

that will lw artisticsurprisestDont delay the coming >lake your Roller choice rally Our work-

tables art sure to be overrun with orders but we will manage to not dis-

appoint you II you dont put off the buying too lilt
Most ladies know that this store Is not only the origin school and

birthplace of the most artistic and refined inlllnery In Iaincah but
maker prices so low that no one need go without a beautiful bat

What about a =oat Suit ieftstate1 Skirt or silk waist for lUttttt
We wPj wake some special Raster prices this week It Iis an oppor

IUity to sate two to five dollars on cost suits I
Master kid Cloves 69c to jSc a vast e

DRESS
Our great sale ol attractive Spring press Goods and pretty trim t

wings at popular prices Is growing In favor We will be pleated to

gown you for spring er summer In the latest at very moderate prices
If jouU like the most satisfactory paper patterns nude la the right

uptodate styles call on us for McCalls 10 and IJ cent patterns There
art nene better Why pay higher prices without getting style or qual

ity In return for your money

112I I North Third
jeer National Prohltbltion Every
body cordially invited to attend
Sunday school at 3 p m It W

Chills pastor

Divine services at the Evangelical
Lutheran church Sonth Fourth street
tomorrow as follows German
preaching In the morning at 1015
oclcok English preaching In the
evening at 7fO oclock Sunday
school at 8 a m G Unrath Sept
All are cordially Invited to attend

1I0rtenboflltrlIIutor
son streets the congregation will
worship at 1015 a m and 730p
m Subject of the morning serraonl

The Earth Life a Fragment of Life
Eternal Evening subject The
Mission of the Church Sunday

f
120 Paducah

OUR FACTORY AND PLANT ARE BOTH JirRC
Buy from the Makers encourage a Home and save the middlemans profit We

have everything new in and we will be pleased to sell you Spring Goods we are opening up daily

SPBCIML NOTICe OF APRIL SALe it
have decided for the month of April make a sweeping reduction of

5 PEROn all at regular
less 5 Per for cash this month

I
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IA Grand

MILLINERYDISPLAY

OF EASTER HATS

Now on Exhibition

Hundreds pleased
Thursday

Friday

qulckselllog

READYTOWEARt

EASTER

HARBOURS
Street

s

school at 030 a m Y P a O I

at 0K p m-

At the First Baptist church the
pastor G W IVrryman will preach
Sunday Atli L m on Battlements
for Homo at 730 p m The Klefl
lion Young Pvoplesmcelng at 030 p-

In Sunbeams at 3 p m Sunday school
at 930ant Young mens class which
now numbers over 60 meets In Audi
torlum Prot Gilbert presides at IhJorgan Strangers welcome

P K Stntt now has his 1
all complete rare a few mlt s

soil has run some the put
He was showing some of hispeopleIhe was on It Ills or

den have boOn very satisfactory and
the prospects are fine for a good busi

IIthe Paducah j12HEManufacturing Company i

Employ Men all in E D 157O Handle More Furniture Than any Firm in Kentuckyt
institution yourself

Furniture

We to

CENT
sales Everything goes

prices Cent

opening

GOODS

IMr

complimentedjolllhl
11
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